
.

WADINa
And antral

CtommlMion Merchants
Dealers In

TLOU1, OBAXK. HAY AN?
FEOBVCX.

CJ4L Ohio ZUe-r- .

Route
EAST!

CAIRO & VINCENNE8 R. R

-- TO

EVANBVILLE, LOUISVILLE
and oarcmnati.

Avald Htrrplns; Car r.vpeiise.

TRAINS f.KAVK CAIIIO AT 4 1 A M

JAMES IIIUC.S, l'aiseligcr Ajent.
M B. (JOODIUC'H, Oeoeral hiwnffi Ag't.
St. bsMUUKJlX. iiramn Uuailsrta !.

O'CALLAHAlf & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AMD

Slate Roofer

Hoofing and Guttering a Specialty.

SlaU Eoofiing a Specialty in
any part of Southern Illinois.

Lightning Bodi, Pumps, Stovca
and Tinware

JofcMMt Fy-y- tly Psa.

MILLINERY!
Mn. M. SWANDEK

Is now receiving- large ud wH lele. led
stock of

FALL AND WINTER

SlLLimi,
At lirr stand on

EIGHTH STREET,
To which klie lilt Ilea the attention of I lie ladles
ut Cairo aud vicinity In this Murk will be
fouud all the latest sn Iraof JUt., IluuueU, lllb-bo-

r'lower arid all Millinery Itooda, all of-

fered at tier lowest lliij prices, ladies lu
search of bursal a- -, are earnestly rtiateit to
give Mrs.hvrander u call before purcliajdiis-elsewhere-

.

Her stork of fancy kimxU nud
It complete, and br In deterliiiiiiil nut to

Inr undersell! by any body iu tin' city.

FALL!

WINTER!

Prlcos to suit tho Times.

Wholesale Figures, but No Credit I

Mrs. O. McLEAN,
Next Door to HToupt's Jewelry

Store,
EIGHTH STREET,

BETWEEN COMVEBCIAL AND
WABHINOTOM AVENUE3.

HAT.1, Bonnets, Flowers,, I.aces, Itibhniit,
Velvets, Ties, IturhliiRs, I'orMH,

Kill (Hotm, Hosiery, Worsted.
Alio the "rallies' Dress Iteform'

OOR0Z1T.
And all the new styles of trimming ."Ilk fur
Kail and Winter.

rf-Tbe- se goods will be sold at very low a.

for CASH and CASH ONI.V.

CHOICE PERIODICALS FOR 1876.

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BABOLAY ST. NEW YOBK,

contluiio their authorhtJ It (prints of tlio
EDINBUHGI1 KKVIKW-Wb- ig.

LONDON QUAKTKIU.Y HKVIKW-C- on-

servatlve.
WE8T3UNSTKU KEVIEW-Ltbc- nl.

B1UTIS11 (jUAKTKHLY REVIKVV Kvan-Kcllea- l.

Coutainln1,-niatteil- y erltlcUms aud summa-
ries of all tlitit is iri'-- lt ami valuable In

Litoraturo, Science, utiU Art ; unit

BLACKWOOD'!

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The most powerlul monthly in the English
I.unguaee, famous lor STORIES, ESSAYS,
ndJKGrcilES,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TEUMS (Including Postage)':

FajaU Strictly In Advance.

For any one ltuview, 9 4 00 per unnum
for utiT two Itiviewa. i uu
For utiy three Review, 10 00
For all lour Rovlewi, U00 k
For Blackwood' Maga-sin- e,

4 00
For Ulaokwood and one

Retiow, 7 00
For Blackwood and two

Revtews, 10 00
For Blaikwood and tliroo

Rovlewt, 13 CO

For Blackwood and tho
(our Review?, 10 00

UMJBP.
A discount of twenty pr cent, will be al-

lowed to olubi of four or more pcruonis
Tbui t four coplca ol Blackwood or of one
Itevlaw will bo tent to one addreu for

J12 80, lour coplct of the four Retlc w and
hcUwoodfor and ao on,

Circular! with further partlculura may be
had on application.
TUB LKOMAKO SCOTT l'UBl.'NO CO

1 irolay SUiet. Mew York.

VOL. 7.
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Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. GARBON(Bly Muddy)

AHD

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL!
Order for Coal by the oar-lea- d,

ton, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
sromptlv attondod to.

lTTo largo consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
:o supply any quantity, by the
aiontb or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

tfHalllday llro ' office. No TO Oblo Levee,
ay Hro wharfboat

E-- Egyptian MIIU, or
iAt the Coal Dump, foot of Tblrty-Klg-

trw-t- .

fjrVotl Offlc Drawer. SCO.

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 1

Foreign and Domeatio

A0

OF ALL KIXDN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

OAIBO, ILLS.

TVTTSSIlf. SMTTII A CO. hare counUutly
1YL larsltockorUebtgooliitUriimr-kit- ,

and KleMpeclal attention to the uholueult
ranch of the bulne.

W1IOI.EMAI.K lKU('i:RN.

STEATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
AnJ

Commission Merchants

AUKNTd AMKICAN POWOKK CO,

57 Ohio Levee.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dralvr la

BOAT STORES,;

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

SI'KCIAI. attention kIvhi tocondunjiienta aud

PAINT AND OIIJ4.

B. F. PARKER,
IJiaU-- r In

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,
szi.xTSjmxjis.

Wall Fapor, Window Glass, Win
dow Bhados, Sic,

Alwayi on hand, the cvUbrMt-- l llluudnatliiK

AUROKA Olli.
Broan' XSulXcliziB;

Oorimr Elevknth Street and Wujhintr-to- n

Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

r. a. xxtioIm,
1'ioprletor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bullatin Buildlnir, Cor. Twelfth Stiout
and WaahlnKton Avenue,

Cairo, XlllxxoiaB.
utid ltallrond Work a

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

Manufacture! hia own Horse Hhooa und
can Aaaure Qood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

be failIK

OS&oo, Sullati-o-, SiAllAlaag;, Ooran TwM

21, 1875.

DYJfAMITK,

The flrenien pateuKtr thought tt ite
Would l too hlRh It' lie (hipped at freight ,

So itdtnnmlte lump, of nogrrnt walght,
.He bid In hh other plumler.

Hut the lire men jinMrnKer snw a tight,
When tlx- - hugifmjc mnjaher, Willi all bis iulht,
llmhel(h)Mri hli trunk with tbv dynamite,

And ludilrnly naut to thunder.

Ilrrc'a n warning to ettrjr bifirage wlnht,
Hut thouKh he's u inmiber, It Isn't right
Torn trnvolcr to curry diniiuilte,

And repent the llrtmer blunder

CHICAGO "CROOKED."

The Truth and the Whole Truth to
be Made Plain.

Mubii, the McDoaald r CUIrnifo.

(Kioni the (Jiilnvj riiiif J

The plot appears to be thickening in
Chicago, and irom what has lately beeu
made kuowu It would aeein that we are
about to b trcuted to such revelations of
"crookedne" lu that city as will ijulte
throw the tit. I.ouU budneas In the ihude.
Heretofore the matter has been kept very
much in the dark. A Chicago corres-

pondent ol the New York Timts tell ut
that owing to official complication calcu-

lated to tuppresi development", there has
beu nothing btttiurfac Indication alnce
the lirst seizure. The grand Jury found
iud ctmeiiM against only a few oi tho dis-

tillers and rectifiers and gaUgeK. it went
no deeper, at J there was nothing but the
preient disposition ol every community to
sutpeutall persons that Justitied the aso-eiad-on

ol higher olfleliil personages with
the revenue frauds. There has aUo, we are
told, been a persiitcnt effort on tho part
of litercstcd persons to spread the

that the revenue lrauda lu Chl-ca- gj

were merely tho result ofludivldual
and ladependent efforts : that la, that
them was no combination outside of
eack Individual distiller with his gauger.
and no central and systematic organZ
tlor for plunder extending to the hlglier
revttiue olllcials. anil implylug an olllclal
guarantee ol protection against exposure
andpunishtnent. It Is now considered
certiin, however, that this theory U cn-tlr-

faUc, aud that the revenue frauds
have'heuu worked out by the same means,
anil through the same machinery, and
with the fcanie systematic division of
spoilt, as iu St. Louis. The facte, we arc
assured, Justify the assertion that had It

not leen for the recent change in the of-

fice of United , States district fy

In Chtctgo, this phase of the
whliky frauds would never have been
publicly developed. Tho prosecutions
uga!ust the individual distillers aud
gathers would have been on the same
bas s as the indictments pending against
thwn.and though they might have led
to some Individual conviction", there
would have been no general exposure.
Now, however, there Is to be an immedi-
ate movement lor the impaneling of a
new Unlte-- i States grand Jury, and It is
believed probable that the evidence t be
presented to It will rip open the whole
conspiracy aid tlx the nature and degrrc
of the guilt of every man implicated.

It appears that the tnot conspicuous
person whom the evidence promised the
government tends to Implicate, Is the
well Luown Jake Uelitn. It is said that
lie was presented to tho last United States
grand jury ou the charge of ilestroyiug
his books within the time for whicli the
law requires that they shall bo kept, and
that he barelv escaped Indictment. He
this as It mav, it U not stated positively
that Hehm's' name will lie presented to
the next grand Jury, and that the evi-
dence upon which the exposure and con-

viction of the ring depend point to hlw
as tile leader ami manager. It is further
stated that tlie same plan ot prosecution
which Is expected to reach Itclini nUo in-

cludes laiitiii, now uuder
indictment nt St. I.oitis, and all his more
iiot.u. ..iUni.il associates during the
period which the traua ..f.r. The
general charge that Is made, it is suggv.
ted, would place Munn relatively in the
ratne position McDonald occupied in St.
LnuU. while ltehni. thouirli not a reve
nue otllclal, would be rather lu Joyce's
position. Shonld .Munn prove guilty, It
is believed that his guilt will include
that tf many ot ins suuoruinates ami as
sociates. The gentleman wuo recently
held the position of district attorney at
Chicago, Mr. Jasper D. Ward, will be
brouglit before tho next 1 "lilted States
"rand Jury lor Investigation. He was
asked f teslgn because Secretary Bris- -

tow anil tlte aitoiney-gencra- i uccauie
satisfied there would be no general expo-
sure of the ring so long as Mr. Ward
held the otllce. The receut scheme of
evidence, it is stated, will point to Mr.
Ward as oue of the benellclaries of the
ring fund, whether donated as contribu-
tions lor n campaign or transferred as
borrowed mouey. The name of Congress-
man C. B. Farwell, tho intimate associ-

ate of J ike Rehm, anil at whoso Instance
Mr. Waul was nutiolnteil. will also be
presented to the United States grand
Jury, though with less evidence of direct
impiicatiou, it is ociievvti, man in tnu
case of the others, who have been named.

Tho correspondent referred to states
that It is not posslblo to foretell, until
after the government shall have made up
and reported Its eases, how much further
they will reach, or who else may he Im-

plicated. By a curious local combination
of circumstances, however, it is thought
that political party divisions will be wiped
out, aud that a Democratic Roland will
be found lor eyery Republican Oliver.
As In St. Louis, so lu Chicago, It appears
that there are circumstances that point to
certain newspaper implications, though
no person associated either with the
Tribune or the Journal, wc arc Informed,
has been mentioned in connection with
these troubles, leaving tho others to rest
upon their own good repute ami con-

scious Innocence If they nave it. Tho
correspondence concludes as follows :

The government revenue and legal
lit Chicago now are lu full sym-

pathy with tho sentiment, "let no guilty
man escape." Gen. J. I). Webster, tho
collector, gavo up tho position of United
Mtutea assistant treasurer, to take his pres
ent place ut the urgent solicitation of
Gen. Grant and Secretary lirlstow, und
with the disruption and punishment of
the ring lu view, .iiiugo .nam naugs,

hfw hut been annolnted district at
torney, has not heeit a resident of Chi-
cago, cannot havo any friends to protect,
and is said to be an honest anil energetic
man. Associated with hint will he 1). F.
Aver mid Wirt Dexter, two of
the nhlest layers in Chicago tho
former nurtlcularlv efllcont lu the prep- -

ration of tho eases, nud the latter
aggrtslvt and relentless In a Held. The
Hulled Kinte--a lurles'are selected hy
three of the Uulled States Commission- -

ftix Strt and

era designated by thi United States die.'
triet judgee. TheeomsaUsloners in-

trusted with this sJatv hare been the
same for a louar time, but It I Drobable
that there will be sjiaVft, la on place
st least. Tho lurlesrwllt be iilillilHtu
meu recommended by the State circuit
Jiids--e s within the pelted States iHetrtet
of; Northern Illlnok nud those will be
scceptcu woo ahnll ie personally Known
for their Intetrrltv shtl fitness. The in
dictment already k'ouuil are called for
trial about the msldle ot next month,
but It la the Intention tint mere shall be
another grand Jury in session before that
time la order that the ring mav be a'
tanked on all sides from the outset.

"FrU are Mtibbora Tlilnge."
Thousands of human beings arc yearly

borne on the swill current of disease
down to the grave. Just iwcaiun they do
not possess a suf.lclcnt knowledge of
themselves. A man meets his neighbor,
and the first salutation Is, "How are you?''
or "How Is your nealthi" The reply
frequently Is, "Oh, I am well, with tho
exception of a cold," Most persons
lightly regard a cold. Reader, do you
know that a cold la one of the most dane- -

GnlhVf.o'rvV'oW eVfr&VaX,
tarda circulation, but It is productive of
Catarrh, which is quite apt to lean to
consumption. "Oh," you say
"It la nothing but a cold in
my head." True; hut that cold Is
really a. mild form of catarrh, and if not
arrested lu itacourae will become chronic.

Catarrh Is one ot the most disagreeable.
offensive nflectiona iu the cataloguo of
disease. The passage to tlte nose is ob-

structed, tho sene of smell Impaired, nud
there is a disagreeable sensation of press-
ure iu tlie head. In the more advanced
stages, there Is a discharge having an of-
fensive odor. II the disease be allowed
to continue iu its course, thick, hard iu
crustatlons will form In the head, the
bones of which sotaetlmes become soft-
ened and break away In pieces. Why
will persons continue to stiller from such
ait annoying, disgusting disease, when
they can just as well be cured of It? Dr.
Sage'a Catarrh Remedy will cure the
worst forms of catarrh ; In fact, It Is the
only sure and safe remedy which has yet
been offered to the public. Many harsh,
irritating preparations may, for a time,
relieve the urgency of the symptoms, but
they do not cure the disease. Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy is soothing and healing
In Its effects, and when used with Dr.
I'ierre's Nasal Douche, according to di-

rection", does not fail to effect a cure.
Sold by all druggists.

lion. V. aV YouiiKbloud.
(from the Falrlleld Democrat.

Hon. F. M. Youngtield has been favor-
ably mentioned in some of our ex
changes, lu connection with tlie oitice of
attorney-genera- l. J He selection oi -- ir.
Voungblood for that position, would be
a irood one. He Is a eentleman ot iutetr- -
rity nud ability, and one among the ablest
lawyers in tlie siate. lie served 10, tour
vi.irs timsceiltl hp ut tonic v of the 111

diclal circuit, lu which he resides and dis-
charged the duties of that oitice to the en-

tire satisfaction ot all good citizens. He
has also since served one term as State
senator, in which capacity he ranked
among the ablest members of the Illinois
State senate, nud commanded the're-spe- ct

and esteem of all his fellow sena-
tors. His 'honest and Independent
course, and his unquestioned integrity,
lias made him a host of friend' through-
out the State, aud his name would add
strength to the State ticket.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AMD

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Waahinjrtoo xni Commercial
Avenue, adjolntnir Hanny'a.

KEEPS for sale the best Be.', Pork, Mutton
Sauaafe, Ac. aiid la pre

naretl err femfllp- - In an emtabl manner

anagent ,n;:y
Lejlle't-n.,.,,- ,

ud MamlnJ, the oldest

eitabllf hed Illustrated Periodical. v America.
Tbey are now Urt o&Vred to caaraatera, who
will, If they secure an ajjrnry and eirelmlre ter-

ritory, be enabled to introduce aerenleen Dr--t-

etas illiutruted I'eiiodlcrls, suited to a. many

dUtlnrt tantesor wants, aud, with the choice

rtomelght m iv and beautiful rhrotnos, given

free of cnsU to nirh nnuiial nu'jsrrlber, lie en- -

abltd te scone one r more tubscriutioua In

every family In Ihelr district To skillful ran- -

Ynxers thl.t will ecureiermantiit employment,
und the ic newnli each year will be a sotirre o
steady and mmired revenue. Specimen paper
and most liberal terms sent to ul, applicant who
niimc the territory they deal re tJ cauvan . a,

AKency Uepartuieut, Frank Leslie's
Iubllahlng House, SiT Tearl Street, New York.

BnsrlfTrSalt.
virtue of fle rertnln executions to meBV hy the clerk of the circuit court of

In the Btate of Ulinola, In favor
of Clmrlei o. I'atlerand Wllllom Wolf, llrru of

U, 1'atler A Co. , und iignlnst Jntneit Carroll,
I have levied upon the following described prop-
erly, In tho Hot addition to the city of Cairo,
county of Alexander and Stale of Illinola,

Lot uumUredone (I) iu block numbered
twenty-eiift- it (iS), a the property oftheiald
Jnrues Curroll, which I ahall otfer ut public aU
at the Nouth-ea- st door of the court liouaa In the
city of Cairo, In the county of Alexander aud
Stuto of lllluola, on the 3lat day of Decemlwr,
A.I). '!, at eleven o'clock, a, m.,ot' said day,
for ciixh, to aatli-f- said Kxecutlou.

AI.KX. II. IltVIN,
Sheriff of Alexander County, llilnola.

Calm. 111. . December t. 1K7.'..

Administrator's JVgiUe.
TjSTATK of nyaa T. Talker, deceaanl.
XlaTheiiuucraixneu navins oeen uppoiuieu

DyaaT. Parker late
of the county of Alexander aim Maie oi niiuois,
ilnrrin.eil. hei-rh- irivei notice that he will an- -
iicar liefor the nounty com t of Alexnuder cniiu-ty.-

Ibucouit hoiiie In the city of Cairo, nil-nol- a,

at the January term, on the third Monday
llWlallliarj nexi, III WHICH lliucnu iviauiia iuiv-l-

fliiliiia airaluat tald eatute are notified und
reiiuealed to attend for the purpose of having the
auiue adjusted. All iH'raoua Indebted to said es-

tate ure requested to make Immediate uiynicut
to Ibe underpinned.

Dated this rd dav of Decemlier. A. D. 1S7A

ItOllliltT ll.CUNMNUIIAM,
Administrator.

Chancery Notice.
Htitle oflllluoia, County of Alexauder

In the Circuit Court of Alexauder County.
Hcury I.. Halllday vs. KIUh W- - Movbuii-I- HII

in chancery to foreclose clmtlle morttrnee.
defendant Is hereby uolllled of theSAID of tlie above suit, and Hint the time ui.d

place oi'lhe return of summoua In the rase, la
the next term of auld court, to be liolden at thu
court liouav In the rlty of Cairo In aal I, county,
on the llrat Monday In January, JW. .

Clerk of mild Court,
(iieen & (lllberl, olrllon.

ttUrtin.
"CT"&afeJLxiartol Avtna.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, DECEMBER

ultyttn.
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1776. A Kitionil Family hw, M
jne ,rrai ramuy 1'aeeror America, the oi.vpaper extioalna; every ewlnriler, ctiack uml bum-bu- ir.

and aavlnz inllliona to the nubile. U nnw
ready fur the Centennial campaign, and
iiiurv ueiiKiaei auuscriuera
THE STIR SPANGLED BANNERi ur
eight pa-- pajier, LwlKer alic, g;

with chaimlnu Mtnrlea, Talei, Sketchei,
l'oetry, Wit, Humor and It (fives all new
Iteceluts. Illnhta. ecretj. Art. Ac . Ar t hn
Children's iHpartmont, n Medical Department,
t'uziler's Corner, etc, etc., and is a perlcct
ramlly l'atier.
WumViiiiTB lu ildty is to expose every

Swindler, nnd"Heat," Kvery number fiaa lite rtlnniti rT
truthful, reliable statement. So sawdust, lot-
tery Klft, bond, or "put and call" game can
eter "catch" you If you read this great paper.
ltex)ioaes all swindlers without fear or favor,
and Klvea a list of over Woo, with uamci ami
"gamen."
Tf f!nata "'it 75 centa a year, nnd it Is oentsvWBva preiMild everywhere. It la lust the
paper for ciery home, Soutberu or Northera. II
is not political, rellKimu or sectarian. It wavet
for all. ktartcdin lHtt, It haa pone on for l'l
veari. anil la reon uy luu.tav peoiue. vou want
it and will have it aonie time Why not aow ?

Elegant Chromo8.1;,l,'r
Chromes, (worth el each ) size tixll luchea,
finely mnuutel, and we offer any four of theac
irema aud ItAKKka a whole year, nil free, for 1 .
These are genuine ehromns, suitable forany par
lor. j other premium offered.
AT.nnt VTnrA iteudcr, reiaeialier. IsTOls

Dufinjr this one year do hike a .Vitlonul. patri-
otic, whle awake mier, one that la for right
and apalnst wroiiKi one that Vnows no party,
no north, outh, east or west) hntu puier

foreerv reader, one that rarea money
to ll readers hy.'expoalnK the."trlckaund traps"
of swltiilleitoiii; und nnw la the time. Vou bay
put Itoff too loni; .Send Now la the

time.
O'dy'SccntH aecurea thin great paper

ewaT. a year. With I'otiribnrmliiKchioinoa,
only SI. f.nnmbera sent for I.', cents,

(ln0,(iaireadv) sent free to nil. Send foi
It now Coats nothlniftn it, end y to
UAN.VKIt l'UIII.9IIUXli;).. Hinsdale, N H

"A comsilele Pictorial History or lire
Tlmee "Tlio best, rlieaiiesl, ami

moat NiiveeMsful ritiuliy I'aper
In tlio rnloa "

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
IlliialrHlotl.

NOTICES OP THK VHESS.
The Weekly is tho ableat and most pow-

erful Illustrated periodical published In
this country. Its editorials are acholarly
and convincing, and carry much weight,
lu Illustrations ot current events are lull
and iresb, and are prepared by our beat de
signers. VHU B Circulation l juv,uw. m
Weekly Is read at feast by half a million
persona, and Its Influence aa an organ of
opinion l simply tremendous. Tlie Week-
ly maintains a jioalilve position, and ex-
presses decided view on political and so-

cial problems. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models of high-tone- d di
and its pictorial illustrations are

often corroborative argumeuta of no small
force. N. V. Examiner aud Chronicle.

IU papers upon existent question and Its
Inimitable cArtoons help to mould the sen-
timents of the country. Pittsburg l,

TERMS :

Postage free to subscribers in the United
States,

Harper's Wsekly, ono yoir....f)t 00
Four dollars Include prepaymmt of U.

8. postage by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar, to one address lor one
year, 910 00; or, two of Harper's Pcriodl
cals, to one address for one year, 7 00;
postage free.

An extra copy of the Magazine, Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every
club or five subscribers at 4 00 each, lu
one remittance; or, six copies for 20 00,
without extra copy; postage free,

Back numbers can be suppllod at any tlmo.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-
press, free of expense, for 17 00 each. A
complete set. comprising eighteen volumes,
sent on receipt or cash at tho rate of $o 'ib
per volume, freight at the expeure of tho
purchaser.

CSTNewspupers aro not to copy this ad-
vertisement without the express orders ot
Harper A Brothers.
Adfreaa HAKPKK It BBOTHKltfl, N. Y

lauudUta UlaiLuuww aa pasiurs
aa irniOORNSJ,

isu"ii llLOIRS, ORIS,
SIS, CHIC- -

Ito.
I. kill iTiran

Barclay Bro's.,
Wholesale Druggists,

OAXHO, ILLS.

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

runnanui as a warniux ami ior uir in ncui ui
Youna Iden and others who outfer from Nervous
Debility, lias of Manhood, etc., liivluK Ids
Utiles of Self-cur- e, after uudericoiiiK much sul- -
erlug ami expense, aim niuiim m ou rvouiv

Iiil' a poat-iial- d dlreotwl envelope. Address MA
I (1 ANIKt. M AYKAIH, I'. O. Ilox 161, llrook
tju M.

NO. 308.

aaBBeejfeBBaaaaaBBB"

.taaSTn J a BBaaam

&. M0

RK1L KSTATR AOKKT.

JOHN a. HABMAN & CO.

Real Estate
A.TD

HOUSE .O-EiaSTT- S

COLLECTORS.
:0NVEYANCEE8, K0TABIE3 PUBLIC

fduid Aaonta of the Illinois Central andBurlington and Uulncy B. R.
Companies,

North Cor. Sixth and Ohio Layse,
OAinO. ILTJNOIS.

i. a. i.VMni. M. J. IIOWLST,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

AND

House Agent,
Collectors and Conveyancers.

OFFICE-- At the Court House.

PARKER & AXLEY,
GENERAL

Auctioneers,
House&RealEstate

AGENTS.
lrjr!pcf lal attention Kiven (o f olleclion of

Items mid --jidcof ltuil Katate S3
STOREROOM 190 Commercial

Avenue, Cairo, Illinoia.

V4hii:ty NTS It k.

N"ew-Yor- k Store
WROLXHAtli AMD RETAIL..

UssTaJt'ssTOaWt

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Cioao.

Corner 10th St. and Commercial Av

CAIBO. ILLINOIS

C. O. PATIER & CO.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer ID'

"All kinds hard uud soil,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, Sio

Mill and Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Streot and

Ohio Lovco.

JAMEX K. I.lMt. r. M M'Allll,

XsiilTX eft WARD,
Healers In

Big Muddy (Murpiysbcro) Ccal,

The best In the market. Alao nit kinds of
four foot

SAWED AND SPLIT WOOD.

Orders Delivorotl to any part
of tho City Promptly.

Louvo Ordera at Crystal Saloon,
or at tho Company's Oilieo, at Nar-
row Gaugo Sopot.

TERMS-N- ctt Cash ou Delivory
of Goods.

JAMES K.LANE.
'ooret y

, rBHMIeN Mil"

MTLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

aataiaBBBBBWAlaaS bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL

E. & W.BXJDEB,

-- AJTD-

JEWELERS.
The oldest and most Reliable home la aoutbera

Illinois

HOLIDAY" PRESENTS

In fn;r variety, at nstonhblrigly kv flgtrts.
suitable to the times. Call and exasBlae lhair
stock.
ror. Ela-tiil-i Ml and Waskisiartoai At.

,l---A full Slnrk of John VMmr'i frM.Mmt
: Mold llnuk I'ms constantly kept on bond.

jMviMu-t- r

JOHN B. PHILLZS
AND SON

(Successors to John B FhlllU)

FOHWAKDUfO

Commission Merchants
And Dealers In ,

HAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUB,
KZ1X, MAW, etc.

Agsats far LATLDT XAXO NWBU 00

ZCoraer Taatk ftrsat ajist Okie
Lavaa.

P. CUHL,
Excluilve

Flour Morcliant

Millers' Agent.
So 60 Ohio Uvee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

K. J. Ayrea. 6. D. Ayrea,

AYBX8 fc CO.,

Anil general

Commission Merchant!
No. 7ft

OHIO EEVEE.

L D. THOMS,
Commission Merchant,

BHOXIIR
And dealer to

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES,
Foreign and Domestio Fruits aad Mat

II COMmHCIAL AVSNDX.
tr.

IXfllTRANCE.

O. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent.

OFFICII

onio xsjnxraoa
Over atathuss ITU's.

NOSE but rirst-Claa- a Compailea repr

INSURANCE.
ESTABLIIMEO lift).

SAFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDSE,
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City National Bank lallsUer,

The Oldest Kstabllshsd Aarsnoy 1b Soat
srn Illinois, repressnUns ovsr

165 OOO 00O:

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

AND

XXAZR rOXsMBAVMR,
NORTH SIDE OF EIGHTH STAKE 1

Between Washing-ta- n aad Oosaaaereial
Avsnues.

ANTTHINO la oar
store, aud we ksap
everylklus; found at a
Orst-cia- isaev uoonsvim i,ior toy store. Hesulc.
(i. ft. foe UMiidav

1 I III I Llaoods. STKIN'S Siij m mwm I tea uiiu,a si.
Chicago , Send for dsssriptlve list.


